
Sept 18, 2020 

Girls Tennis Players, 

This doc will be used to give out information for our season.  It will surely be changed and 
updated as our season progresses.  Please be flexible! 

I’d like to welcome you to the 2020 Fall Girls Varsity tennis season.  Please keep for reference. 
Of course, this has been a year like no other but I am excited to be able to start!  

Important Dates: 

 -          Practices will start September 21st and tentatively run from 2:45pm – 4:15 pm  (we may 
change times).  Tryouts will be taking place the first few days of the 1st week.  This means you 
need to be ready to play!  Have spare racquets if your strings break, water bottles, sweat 
bands etc.  And of course, practice, practice, practice.  On the back of this letter is the tentative 
schedule.  

 -          Any 7th or 8th grade student must pass the physical fitness test before this date in order to 
be eligible to play tennis.  Call the Athletic Office if you have questions about the test. 
(210-2304) 

 -          Be sure all of your physical paperwork is complete and turned into the school 
before 9/21.  If you had a spring school physical you are most likely fine, you just need to turn in 
your green form.  Green Forms can be turned into the school any time. 

All athletes need to come prepared to play.  Racquets, water bottles, appropriate shoes, 
inhalers, epi pens if needed etc.  Finally, we have started a REMIND group for easy texting 
for announcements and changes, if parents would like to join in here is that info.  

For Remind Joinup: Please  text    @h8c6fd   to  81010. 

  

 

Please see the next page for some important info and changes:  

 

 

 



Some Important Points: 

-          There will be no water cooler, so bring plenty of water to drink! 

-          Masks need to be worn at all times where tolerable.  This means on busses, walking to 
matches, in locker rooms etc. 

-          There will be a covid questionnaire that athletes are going to need to fill out on a daily 
basis.  More deets on this will be out shortly. 

-          Athletes are going to need 10 practices to participate in our first match.  This pretty much 
means if an athlete misses practice in the beginning of the season, they will have to sit for our 
first match.  We have our first match scheduled on day 11 of our season.  

-          We are limiting spectator #’s.  Two spectators will be allowed per athlete.  Spectator 
badges will be handed out.  

- Tennis racquets can be stored in PE lockers, but you must bring a lock for the locker. 

  

 

Here is our tentative schedule (and I mean tentative, sweethome is alreadying being changed): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sQKVHDBofyIuwINV6HmsS2Pjzi_HSIm7/view?usp=sharing 

 

 

 

 

  

Thanks– Coach Daugherty  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sQKVHDBofyIuwINV6HmsS2Pjzi_HSIm7/view?usp=sharing

